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Relationship of Climate and Gin Machinery to Rough
Gin Preparation of Cotton in Louisiana
By James F. Hudson
Introduction
During recent years the percentage of rough preparation in
Louisiana has increased. Financial loss on the 1944-45 crop due to
rough preparation is estimated to have averaged approximately
$1.75 per bale, or around one million dollars. Rough cotton is un-
desirable in the manufacture of many cotton products, and the
increase in rough preparation has resulted in the loss of outlets
for Louisiana cotton. Any reduction in the amount of rough prepa-
ration would increase the spinning utility of the lint and add con-
siderably to its value. The purposes of this study are to determine
the extent of rough preparation, its seasonal and annual distribu-
tion m relation to rainfall and other weather conditions, and its
relationship to gin equipment and the operation of gins in Louisiana.
The grade of cotton lint is determined by its preparation, color,
and foreign matter, all of which contribute to its spinning utility.
Preparation denotes the degree of smoothness of the ginned lint,
its relative nappiness or neppiness. If ginned properly, cotton has a
smooth, even appearance; whereas, rough cotton is characterized
principally by the presence of rather large, more or less tightly-
matted masses of fiber in the sample. Rough preparation may lower
the grade of cotton one or more grades, depending upon the extent
of roughness. Cotton reduced more than two grades is considered
"Gin Cut." There is a direct relationship between the moisture
content of seed cotton when ginned and the preparation or degree
of smoothness of the ginned lint. The equipment used in the gin,
its condition and operation are related directly to the extent of
rough preparation.
Tentative standards for preparation of cotton with a staple length
of one and one-eighth inches and longer have been established for
Strict Middling, Middling and Strict Low Middling grades. For the
shorter lengths the factor of preparation is shown in the boxes for
each White grade and the classers give their concept of the degree
of roughness. A sample of cotton matching the Middling standard
in color and foreign matter and having rougher than normal prepa-
ration for that grade is considered rough and reduced in grade.
Source and Nature of Data
Data relating to the grade, staple length and preparation of
cotton were obtained from the officer in charge of the Govern-
ment Cotton Classing Offices located in Alexandria and in New
5
Orleans, Louisiana. The samples of cotton used were those gathered
by the Cotton Branch from ginners for use in the Cotton Quality
Reports. The climatological data for Louisiana were obtained from
monthly publications of the United States Department of Com-
merce, Weather Bureau. Gin equipment data were obtained in co-
operation with the United States Department of Agriculture Cot-
ton Ginning Laboratory located in Stoneville, Mississippi.
A total of 53,406 cotton samples in 1942; 53,385 in 1943; 60,034
in 1944; and 23,218 in 1946 were tabulated for analysis. The samples
used represented cotton ginned at 46 gins in 1942, 46 gins in 1943,
65 in 1944 and 39 in 1946. Gins submitting samples and equipment
data had been selected by the Cotton Branch as being representa-
tive of those located in each area of the state.
The climatological data were obtained for the five-month period
of August through December, which is comprehensive, since 99
per cent of the cotton in the state is normally ginned during this
6
period. Climatological data were obtained from the weather sta-
tions located in the same vicinities as the gins used in the study.
The state is divided into four Cotton Grade and Staple Report-
ing Districts as set up by the Cotton Branch for use in its Quality
Statistics Program. These districts broadly represent the four cot-
ton-producing areas of the state: District I, the Red River Delta
Cotton Area; District U, the North Louisiana Upland Cotton Area;
District III, the Mississippi River Delta Cotton Area; and District
IV, the South Louisiana Cotton Area (Figure 1)
.
Extent of Rough Preparation
In each of the seasons considered, with the exception of 1933
and 1945, Louisiana had a higher percentage of the cotton crop
reduced in grade than any other state in the South Central Area
(Table 1).
During the period from 1933 through 1939 the percentage of
rough preparation in the area states was relatively small; however,
since 1939 the percentage of rough preparation has increased
materially.
The average percentage of upland cotton reduced in grade be-
cause of rough preparation in 14 major cotton-producing states is
shown in Figure 2. Florida ranked highest with 26.8 per cent;
Virginia second, with 21.8 per cent, and Louisiana third, with 19.9
TABLE 1. The Percentage of Rough Preparation, by States, South Central
Area, 1933-46
Percentage of rough preparation
Year
Louisiana Arkansas Mississippi Missouri Tennessee
% % % % %
1933 10.7 8.7 10.9 10.7 6.2
1934 8.3 2.0 3.2 3.0 1.3
1935 12.9 5.2 5.9 10.3 5.7
1936 3.7 1.1 1.1 1.3 0.9
1937 : 5.6 3.4 3.9 2.6 4.6
1938 5.0 1.3 2.8 2.2 3.2
1939 7.0 1.5 2.9 1.9 4.1
1940 21.8 6.0 8.6 4.1 11.0
1941 30.4 6.3 11.5 2.5 5.5
1942 22.5 3.3 7.9 2.6 3.1
1943 8.9 2.3 4.6 0.3 7.6
1944 23.4 6.6 9.8 1.1 7.3
1945 8.7 8.7 7.3 4.6 13.7
1946* 12.4 11.2 9.1 12.3 9.9
Preliminary.
Source: Compiled from "Cotton Quality Reports," U.S.D.A., Cotton Branch.
7
8
per cent. The coastal cotton-producing states have a relatively
higher percentage of cotton reduced in grade than do the interior
cotton states.
The largest percentage of cotton in the state reduced one or
more grades because of rough preparation appears in the South
Louisiana Cotton Area, District IV. The second largest percentage
of grade reduction occurs in the North Louisiana Upland Cotton
Area, District II. The Red River Delta Cotton Area and the Mis-
sissippi River Delta Cotton Area, Districts I and III, respectively,
have the smallest proportion of cotton reduced in grade. There is
very little difference in the amount of rough preparation in Dis-
tricts I and III. Although District II has the second largest per-
centage of cotton reduced one grade, it has the smallest percentage
reduced two or more grades (Table 2)
.
A smaller percentage of short staple cotton is reduced in grade
because of rough preparation as compared with cotton having a
staple length of one and one-eighth inches and longer. District III
has the smallest percentage of cotton with staple lengths of one
and one-eighth inches and longer reduced in grade. For the state
as a whole, one and one-eighth inches and longer staple cotton
represents only about 3 per cent of the total crop. Districts I, II
and IV have less than 1 per cent and District III has 8 per cent
one and one-eighth inches and longer staple cotton. The large per-
centage of one and one-eighth inches and longer cotton reduced in
grade in Districts I, II, and IV has very little effect on the percent-
age of the total crop reduced in grade (Table 3).
Weather in Relation to Rough Preparation
Cotton harvested early in the season or under adverse weather
conditions, unless unusual care has been taken in picking and
handling, contains a greater amount of immature cotton and has
a higher moisture content than cotton harvested under favorable
conditions. Weather conditions preceding and during the early part
of the cotton season are reflected in the percentage of rough prepa-
ration of cotton ginned during the season. This is emphasized by a
study of weather conditions since 1933 along with the amount of
rough preparation during these years.
During 1933 excessive rainfall in July and the early part of
August caused some damage to the cotton crop, but in general,
conditions were favorable. During 1934 and 1935, conditions were
favorable throughout the state with the exception of South Louisi-
ana, where cotton was damaged somewhat by excessive rains dur-
ing the early part of the season. From 1936 through 1939 weather
conditions were very favorable during the harvesting season
throughout the state. The percentage of rough preparation was
somewhat higher during the period from 1933 to 1935 than it was
from 1936 to 1939.
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Since 1939, with the exception of 1943 and 1945, Louisiana has
experienced a series of very unfavorable crop years. Excessive rain-
fall during July, August, and September caused considerable dam-
age to the cotton crop. Rainfall prevented the control of boll weevils
and other insects, cotton growth was rank and sappy, fruiting slow
and poor, and a considerable acreage of cotton had to be abandoned
in the fields. During those years in which cotton was harvested
under adverse conditions the percentage of rough preparation in-
creased materially. The percentage of rough preparation during
1943 and 1945 was low owing to favorable weather conditions.
The largest percentage of monthly ginnings reduced one or more
grades because of rough preparation and the greatest amount of
rainfall in Louisiana occur during the months of August and Sep-
tember. In addition, a relatively large proportion of the cotton
ginned during August and September is picked in a green, imma-
ture condition.
The proportion of monthly ginnings reduced one or more grades
because of rough preparation is relatively small during the months
of October and November. During this period there is less rainfall
and a smaller portion of the crop is in a green, immature condition.
Although the amount of rainfall increases considerably in Decem-
ber, the percentage of cotton reduced in grade does not show a
comparable increase. By December the cotton harvest is near
completion and the period of time between picking and ginning is
usually longer, allowing more time for the cotton to dry out. As
the season progresses, the grade of the cotton ginned tends to be
somewhat lower and the cotton carries a greater amount of rough
preparation without being reduced in grade.
Those months in which the largest proportion of cotton is re-
duced in grade also have the greatest number of rainy days (Table
4) . The number of rainy days tends to increase the effect of rain-
fall on the preparation of the cotton ginned. A specified amount of
rainfall over a number of days has a greater effect on the rough
preparation of cotton than does an equal amount over a shorter
period. Extended periods of rainfall leave less opportunity for the
seed cotton to dry out in the field before being picked and delivered
to the gin.
A given amount of rainfall does not have the same effect each
year. However, a given amount of rainfall in August and Septem-
ber, although it may not have the same effect each year, will have
more nearly the same effect than a like amount late in the season.
Later in the season the cotton will dry out more quickly and less
damage will occur from a given amount of rainfall because the
foliage is not as heavy, the water content of the seed and plant is
lower, and much of the cotton has been open for a longer period
of time. The above is also true for a given number of rainy days.
Because of the high moisture content of green or immature
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cotton, its effect upon the smoothness of gin preparation is similar
to that of rainfall. Data were not available to distinguish between
the amount of rough preparation resulting from the ginning of
green or immature cotton and that resulting from ginning cotton
of high moisture content due to rainfall.
The three-year average percentage of upland cotton reduced
one or more grades because of rough preparation, by districts in
Louisiana, is shown in Table 5. There was a considerably greater
percentage of rough preparation in District IV than in any of the
other three districts during this period. The average rainfall and
number of rainy days were also considerably higher in District IV
than in the other districts. District II had the second highest per-
centage of rough preparation, average rainfall and number of rainy
days. District III had a higher percentage of rough preparation
than did District I, slightly less rainfall, and a greater number of
rainy days.
TABLE 5. Proportional Reduction in Grade, Amount of Rainfall and Number
of Rainy Days During the Cotton Harvesting Season, 1 by
Districts, Louisiana, 3-Year Average, 1942-1944
District
- I
Red River
Delta
II
North Loui-
siana Upland
III
Mississippi
River Delta
IV
South
Louisiana
Proportional reduction in grade
—
per cent 10.7 17.8 12.4 32.5
Average total rainfall—inches 17.82 18.60 17.67 26.03
Average total number of rainy days 32.9 35.4 33.4 37.7
*August through December.
District IV had the highest percentage of cotton ginned reduced
one or more grades because of rough preparation in each of the
three seasons, 1942-1944. The percentage reduced in District IV
was almost double that in any of the other three districts. District
I had the smallest percentage of rough cotton during each season
with the exception of 1942. District III had the smallest percentage
of rough cotton during 1942, but had slightly more than District
I during 1943 and 1944. The total rainfall and number of rainy
days were relatively high in District IV as compared with the other
three districts (Table 6) . A greater percentage of the total crop in
District IV was ginned during August and September than in the
other districts.
The relationship between average monthly rainfall and percent-
age of rough preparation, by districts, is shown in Figure 3. With
an equal amount of rainfall there was much more rough cotton in
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Districts II and IV than in the other two districts. With an average
monthly rainfall of 5 inches, approximately 15 per cent of the cotton
in District III, 18 per cent in District I, and 25 per cent in Districts
II and IV was reduced in grade because of rough preparation.
A number of factors may be responsible for this relationship.
District IV is located in the lower delta and coastal areas of the
state and the moisture content of the cotton produced there is
Percentage
reduction r—— —
i
in grade
50 h
40
0 I I I I \ ! ! 1 I 1 101 2 3456789 10
Inches monthly rainfall
Figure 3.—Relation Between Per Cent of Cotton Reduced Because of Rough
Preparation and Average Monthly Rainfall, by Districts,
August-December, 1942-44.
somewhat higher than in other areas of the state. Conditions in
the area lead to a rank, dense growth of foliage hindering the
natural drying out of the cotton in the field. The cotton harvesting
season is relatively short because of its conflict with the sugar cane
and rice harvest. A relatively large proportion of the crop is ginned
while green and during a period of heavy rainfall. Because of the
practice of selling cotton on a "hog-round" basis in this area, grow-
ers are more lax in the careful handling of their cotton before it
reaches the gin.
16
The normal moisture content of cotton in District II is relatively
low compared with that in District IV. Rainfall during the early
part of the harvesting season is somewhat less and the plant does
not have a rank, dense growth of foliage. District II is predomi-
nantly a smaU farm area. The gins located there are relatively
small and scattered. Less emphasis has been placed on equipping
gins in the district to handle damp cotton. Growers are able to keep
up with their picking as fast as the cotton opens, and a relatively
large proportion of the cotton is delivered to the gin in a green,
immature condition. As a result, a small amount of rainfall has a
greater effect on the preparation of the cotton than would be ex-
pected.
There is very little difference in the relationship of rainfall to
rough preparation between District I and District III. The differ-
ence that does exist may result from variations in gin equipment.
The data in Table 6 indicate that there is a relationship between
the amount of rainfall, number of rainy days and the percentage of
rough preparation. A decrease in the amount of rainfall and num-
ber of rainy days is followed by a decrease in the percentage of
rough preparation in each district. The relationship is not as pro-
nounced during the latter part of the season as it is during August,
September, and October. In each district the rainfall and number
of rainy days, during August and September, were largest in 1942
and 1944, and smallest in 1943. The percentage of rough prepara-
tion during August and September was also greatest during 1942
and 1944, and smallest in 1943.
The number of partly cloudy days has a direct relationship to
the percentage of cotton reduced one or more grades because of
rough preparation. Rainfall followed by cloudy days tends to cause
a greater percentage of cotton to be ginned rough than does rain-
fall followed by clear days.
The relative humidity in the various districts may be partly
responsible for the difference in the relationship of rainfall to prepa-
ration in these districts. The relative humidity is highest in District
IV, where the greatest percentage of rough preparation occurs.
All weather conditions which affect in any way the moisture
content of the seed cotton are related to the percentage of cotton
ginned reduced in grade because of rough preparation. Conditions
which increase the moisture content of cotton tend to increase the
percentage of cotton reduced in grade.
Gin Machinery and Operations in Relation
to Rough Preparation
Weather conditions and the practice on the part of some farm-
ers of taking green and wet cotton to the gin are responsible for a
large portion of the cotton reduced in grade because of rough
17
preparation in Louisiana. Some of the blame for rough prepara-
tion, however, must be assigned to the gin and ginner. The condi-
tion of ginning equipment and its method of operation are import-
ant factors influencing the quality of service rendered. Studying
the 39 gins from which data were secured during 1946, it was found
that a small number of gins in each district accounted for a large
proportion of the cotton reduced in grade because of rough prepa-
ration. By avoiding these gins, growers could have materially low-
ered the amount of cotton reduced in grade.
The two factors most frequently found to be the cause of rough
gin preparation are operation of the gin with a tight seed-roll and
failure to dry seed cotton of high moisture content before ginning.
Grade differences due to change in seed-roll density amounted to
nearly two-thirds of a grade in favor of the loose-roll in tests car-
ried out at the United States Ginning Laboratory. 1 Thirty-one out
of the 39 gins surveyed in Louisiana ginned with loose to medium
loose rolls. In each district the percentage of cotton reduced in
grade because of rough preparation was less at gins using a loose-
roll than at gins using a tight-roll (Table 7)
.
Since the moisture in seed cotton is one of the most important
factors affecting the operation of a cotton gin and the quality of
the ginned lint, it is very important that gins in areas where the
moisture content of seed cotton is high be equipped with driers.
Tests made at the Ginning Laboratory have shown that the higher
the moisture content, the greater the improvement through the
use of drying equipment. 2 However, the drier should be used to
make good cotton better rather than to encourage growers to de-
liver wet cotton.
Twenty-seven of the 39 gins surveyed in Louisiana during 1946
had some type of drying equipment. The largest percentage of
driers was found in Districts III and IV. Approximately one-half
of the gins in District I and one-third of the gins in District II had
driers. In each district the percentage of rough preparation was
considerably less for those gins with driers than for those without
(Table 8). Since all of the gins surveyed in District IV possessed
drying equipment, the high percentage of rough preparation in the
area indicates that factors other than drying equipment have con-
siderable influence on the amount of rough preparation. Driers
were not designed for efficient drying of extremely wet cotton,
considerable amounts of which were ginned in District IV.
1 Charles A. Bennett and F. L. Gerdes, Effects of Gin-Saw Speed and Seed-
Roll Density on Quality of Cotton Lint and Operation of Gin Stands. Washing-
ton: United States Department of Agriculture, Technical Bulletin No. 503,
February, 1936.
2 F. Li. Gerdes and C. A. Bennett, Effect of Artificially Drying Seed Cotton
Before Ginning on Certain Quality Elements of the Lint and Seed and on the
Operation of the Gin Stand. Washington: United States Department of Agri-
culture, Technical Bulletin No. 508, May, 1936.
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Tests made at the Cotton Ginning Laboratory have proved that
variations in gin saw speeds have very little effect on the quality
of cotton ginned. 3 However, with the higher saw speeds, it is easier
to maintain a loose seed-roll, which does improve the quality of
ginning. Modern gins are being stepped up in saw speeds to 600
revolutions per minute or more, which helps to provide looser seed-
rolls, smoother ginning, and better capacity and turnout. 4
Data on gins surveyed in Louisiana show that those gins having
saw speeds of 600 revolutions per minute and above had a smaller
percentage of cotton reduced in grade because of rough preparation
than did those with saw speeds of less than 600 revolutions per
minute (Table 9). Gins in District III with saw speeds of less than
600 revolutions per minute had a slightly smaller percentage of
rough preparation than did those with 600 and above. However,
this is accounted for by the fact that these gins were better equip-
ped otherwise. In selecting the right gin to patronize, growers
should remember that even though a particular factor may be very
important, other things must be kept in mind also.
The relationship of cleaning equipment to rough gin preparation
is shown in Table 10. Approximately one-half of the gins surveyed
possessed some cleaning equipment. In each district, with the ex-
ception of District IV, those gins with cleaning equipment had the
smallest percentage of rough preparation. In District IV one of the
two gins possessing cleaning equipment ginned with a tight seed-
roll, which resulted in the percentage of rough preparation being
relatively high for the gins possessing cleaning equipment in this
area.
The relationship of type of feeder to rough preparation is shown
in Table 11. Those gins equipped with unit extractor feeders had a
considerably smaller percentage of rough preparation than did
those equipped with big drum feeders. Most modern gins are equip-
ped with unit extractor feeders, whereas, the small, older gins are
usually equipped with big drum feeders; also, many of the gins have
heat in the extractor feeders which helps to reduce the amount of
rough preparation. The largest proportion of gins equipped with
big drum feeders is found in District II.
The study shows that gins with 80 saws per stand had less than
one-half the amount of rough preparation as those with 70 saws
per stand, and gins with four or more stands had a smaller propor-
tion of rough cotton than those with less than four stands. In gen-
eral, gins having the largest volume of ginning had the smallest
amount of rough preparation. These relationships, however, were
3 C. A. Bennett and F. L. Gerdes, Effects of Gin-Saw Speed and Seed-Roll
Density on Quality of Cotton Lint and Operation of Gin Stands. Washington:
United States Department of Agriculture, Technical Bulletin No. 503, Feb., 1936.
4C. A. Bennett and F. L. Gerdes, Cotton-Gin Maintenance. Washington:
United States Department of Agriculture, Leaflet No. 216, May, 1942.
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due to factors other than the number of saws per stand, the num-
ber of stands per gin, and the volume of ginning. The majority of
the 80-saw gins were modern, well-equipped establishments, where-
as the 70-saw gins were mostly old and obsolete. Gins with four or
more stands generally had a greater volume of ginning, which
made it possible for them to keep their equipment up-to-date and
in better repair than those with fewer stands. Gins with a larger
volume of ginning were better able to hire competent operators
and were generally more adequately equipped than gins having a
small volume.
Rough Preparation May Be Reduced
Cotton farmers can help to reduce the amount of rough prepa-
ration by furnishing the ginner with cotton in good ginning con-
dition. They can demand also that the ginner employ effective gin-
ning methods that will best preserve lint quality.
Growers have no control over weather conditions during the
harvest season; however, they can reduce the amount of rough
preparation through the use of better harvesting practices. When-
ever possible, growers should avoid picking cotton with too much
moisture because of greenness or exposure to rain or dew. If cotton
is picked containing too much moisture, it should be dried as much
as possible before being carried to the gin. Early morning dew-
laden pickings should be sun-dried before being placed in the wagon
or seed cotton house. Cotton containing too much moisture because
of greenness or exposure to rain or dew should never be mixed
with dry cotton and immediately taken to the gin. Green, damp or
moderately wet seed cotton stored on the farm should be turned
and aired to aid drying and prevent heating. If weather conditions
prevent the sun-drying of seed cotton, it should be taken to a gin
equipped with a mechanical drier.
Growers should be careful in the selection of the gin to which
they carry their cotton. A gin inadequately equipped and poorly
operated may cost the grower all of the advantage he has gained
through the careful handling of his cotton. The grower should en-
courage the ginner to take the time necessary to do a proper job of
ginning and encourage him to make necessary improvements and
maintain his equipment in good repair.
Ginners can help to preserve the inherent quality of cotton by
adopting the very best ginning practices and methods. Modern gin
equipment and better ginning establishments will improve the
quality of ginned lint. Ginners can insist that growers furnish them
with cotton in good ginning condition and encourage them to em-
ploy better harvesting practices.
Close cooperation between the grower and the ginner in har-
vesting and ginning will decrease the amount of rough preparation
in Louisiana and add materially to the value of the cotton crop.
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Summary and Conclusions
1. Preparation, one of the three factors determining the grade
of cotton, denotes the degree of smoothness with which cotton is
ginned. It is directly related to the moisture content of the seed
cotton, the condition of ginning equipment and its method of opera-
tion. During the past few years, the percentage of rough prepara-
tion in Louisiana has increased and has resulted in the loss of im-
portant outlets for Louisiana cotton. The value of the cotton crop
could be increased by a reduction in rough preparation.
2. Louisiana has a higher percentage of rough preparation
than any of her neighboring states or the United States, as a whole,
and has the third highest among the 14 major cotton-producing
states. The South Louisiana Cotton Area, District IV, has the
highest percentage of rough preparation within the state and the
Upland Cotton Area, District II, ranks second. The percentage of
cotton reduced in grade because of rough preparation is smaller
for short staple cotton than it is for cotton with a staple of one
and one-eighth inches and longer.
3. The largest percentage of monthly ginnings reduced one or
more grades because of rough preparation and the largest amount
of rainfall and rainy days occur during the months of August and
September. In addition, a relatively large proportion of the cotton
ginned during these months is picked in a green, immature condi-
tion. Although a given amount of rainfall does not have the same
effect each year, a given amount during August and September has
more nearly the same effect than a like amount later in the season.
The same was found to be true for a given number of rainy days.
4. In each district an increase in rainfall was accompanied by
an increase in the percentage of rough preparation. With an equal
amount of rainfall there was a greater percentage of rough cotton
in Districts II and IV than in the other two districts. The moisture
content of the seed cotton when ginned, due to differences in
weather conditions between districts, was the main factor respons-
ible for this relationship. Any weather condition which increased
the moisture content of seed cotton tended to increase the percent-
age of cotton reduced in grade.
5. Rough preparation is not wholly due to weather conditions
and the ginning of high moisture content cotton. Gins using a loose
seed-roll, drying equipment, high saw speeds, cleaning equipment
and unit extractor feeders were found to have considerably less
rough preparation than other gins. The more modern, well-equipped
gins had a smaller percentage of rough preparation than did the
older, obsolete gins.
6. To promote good ginning, growers should furnish the ginner
with cotton in good ginning condition. They should avoid delivering
cotton that is moist because of greenness or exposure to rain or
dew. The grower should insist that the ginner employ those ginning
methods that will best preserve lint quality. The ginner can pro-
mote good ginning through the use of modern gin equipment and
better ginning practices.
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